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Style Show Plans

Girls Scouts try on dresses they will model in 
the fashion show to be presented by the Girl 
Scout Troop 14 in the YMCA Thursday night at

7:30. The models are Virginia Ann Patterson, age 
3; Brenda Butler, age 10; Carol Butler, age 14; 
Sharon Patterson, age 10.

Local Girl Scouts to Show 
Spring Fashions Thursday

Girl Scout Troop 14 will present 
a fashion show of spring cloths in 
the YMCA Thursday night at 7:30 
to help send girls to camp this 
summer.

No admission will be charged 
but contributions will be accepted, 
said Miss Mary Whiteside, council 
assistant for Bryan-College Sta
tion Girl Scout area council.

Scout clothing and equipment 
will also be shown when girls be
tween the ages of 4 and 16 model

spring fashions from Lester’s 
Smart Shop.

The girls from Troop 14 will be 
assisted by other scouts and 
Brownies. Brownie Scouts will also 
usher.

Members of Troop 14 who will 
model teen age styles are Misses 
Margaret Anderson, Margaret Ber
ry, Carol Butler,' Ann Fleming, 
Janet Folweiler, Rita Hughes, Sal
ly Puddy, Claire Rogers, and Jean 
Anne Smith and Clarice Andi'ews.

Models for younger styles will

Ags Improve, Rice ?
(Continued from Page 3)

A big surprise was the continued 
development of Dan Pratt, who 
has been hiding in the shadows of 
A&M’s top weight man, Hooper.

Pratt started off the year where 
he left off last season as a medi
ocre discus and shot man, but has 
improved with every meet. In 
Saturday's triangular meet, Pratt 
shot a respectable 48 ft. 2 in. and 
threw the discus 143 ft.

The Aggies are favored to take 
firsts in the mile run, 440, shot 
put, high jump, pole vault, 880, 
two mile, mile relay, discus and 
broad jump.

Rice Claims Jinx
Rice is riding in^the middle of 

a pre-season jinx that has left 
them with only four lettermen.'

Bill Howton, third in the high 
hurdles in the SWC and sprint 
relay anchor man, last year gave 
up track to take a coaching job 
which he could combine with 
schooling.

Conference 880 champ, Bill Graf

passed up another season of eli
gibility to graduate and go on 
duty with the Navy as an ensign. 
Their otp sprinter, Bobby Dean 
dropped out of school and this in
cludes only part of the list.

Rice’s returning lettermen in
clude Ronnie Berger, Henry Win
ston, Ralph Grawunder and Teddy 
Riggs.

Berger took third in the SWC 
shot put last year while Winston, 
who placed second in the two mile 
event last week, may set the pace 
for the competitors visiting Hous
ton this week.

The Owls hold the conference 
record in the mile relay, a 3:14.3 
mark by the ’49 team anchored by 
the great Tom Cox.

Last year Rice finished second 
in that event, but this year’s team 
will field only one squadman Bil
ly Ed Daniels with promising but 
untried sophomores Don Dingwall, 
John Joiner, and Carl Hutchison.

Texas will be favored to win the 
100, 220, sprint relay, low and high 
hurdles and the javelin.

BUY, SEI-U, RENT OR TRADE. Rates 
. . . . 3c a word per insertion with a 
25c minimum. Space rate in classified 
section .... 60c per column-inch. Send 
111 classified to STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
OFFICE. All ads must be received in 
Student Activities office by 10 a.m. on the 
day before publication.

Directory of 
Business Services

• FOR SALE •
BY OWNER—Home in Garden Acres; 6 

rooms and large breezeway; attic fan; 
floor furnace; large back lawn, fenced. 
710 Inwood Dr.

Notice of Sale of Chevrolet Car 
and Hay Baler

Sealed bids will be received in the office 
of the Superintndent of the Main Station 
Farm until 10 a.m. Wednesday, March 
26, 1952, and then publicly opened and
read publicly opened and read for one 
Chevrolet 2-door, 1949 model, styleline 
car, and one NCM Case pick-up hay baler. 
Prospective bidders should contact the Main 
Station Farm, College Station, Texas, for 
further information.

• FOR RENT •
IjAWNMOWER nearly new. 404 Francis 
Drive East.

WANTED
WILL KEEP children for working mother. 
Fenced in yard. Phone 6-6038.

• LOST •
BROWN billfold with important papers. 

C/O Campus Security Office.

ONE Mido Wrist Watch with metal band 
between petroleum engineering building 
and MSC. Reward. John P. Thomas, 
Box 4766, College Station.

PERSONAL
Nancy D.: Sugar Zero, Suger Zero, Sug

ar Zero. I know a lot more sweet things. 
Durwood.

W. H. FINCHER
Republic National Life 

Insurance Co.
Room 4, Aggieland Pharmacy 
Office. Ph 4-8448 — Res. 6-1572

INSURANCE of ail lines. Homer Adams. 
North Gate. Call 4-1217.

SUL ROSS LODGE NO. 1300 A.F. & A.M.
Called meeting Thursday 

March 20, 6:30 p.m. Work 
in EA and FC degrees, also 
examinations.

J. H. Sorrels, W. M. 
N: M. McGinnis, Sec.

Official Notice
The third installment of fees for the 

Second Semester is due not later than 
March 20 and may be paid now at the Fis
cal Department. The fees for members of 
the Corps of Cadets are as follows:

Board to April 20  §34.30
Room Rent to April 20 ................... 10.35
Laundry to April 20 ..................... 3.30

Total, Third Installment ................ $47.95
For Students who reside in a College 

dormitory and are not members of the 
Corps of Cadets, the fees are:

Room Rent to April 20...................... $10.35
Laundry to April 20........................... 3.30

Total, Third Installment ................ $13.65
C. A. Roeber 
Auditor

Dr. Carlton R. Lee 
OPTOMETRIST 
SOSA East 26th 

(Across from Court House) 
Call 2-1662 for Appointment

DR. M. W. DEASON 
Optometrist 

313 College Main 
8:00 to 5:00 Phone 4-1106

be troop sisters Jean Ann Smith, 
Dorothy Berry and Brenda Butler. 
These girls are members of Girl 
Scout or Brownie troops are Louise 
Thompson and Charon Patterson 
who will also model. Virginia Ann 
Patterson will model tot styles.

Mrs. Bill Turner is. assisting in 
teaching the girls correct posture, 
turning, and walking. Mrs. D. A. 
Anderson and other troop mothers 
are serving on various committees, 
such as music, decorations, the re
hearsal, publicity, and other de
tails in preparation of the show. 
Mrs. Erwin R. Brigham is Troop 
leader.

The girls have completed re
quirements for their Clothing and 
Good Grooming badges in prepar
ing for the fashion show. Among 
activities included in the program 
for these badges have been a talk 
on grooming and make-up for teen
age girls given by Mrs. J. C. Conly, 
cosmetician.

Reports were made by the girls 
on good sleeping habits, care of 
the teeth, rules for being a cour
teous sales person and customer, 
correct and incorrect taste in dress, 
demonstrations and correct wash
ing methods, cleaning methods, 
shoe polishing, mending and good 
grooming charts.

Job Interviews
• Swift and company will inter

view majors in business, agricul
tural economics, and poultry hus
bandry on March 21. They now 
have openings for ice cream sales
man trainees, hatcheryman train
ees and broiler supervisor trainees.

© The Universal Oil Products 
Company have openings for chem
ical engineers in research and de
velopment as related to the petrol
eum industry. They will interview 
here on March 21.

© The Pure Oil Company have 
openings in their training program 
for the Refinery Department. 
Training leads to positions in pro
cess supervision, plant engineering

Dairy Conference 
Slated March 19-20

A scoring clinic for frozen des
serts and cottage cheese will be 
held at the Dairy Manufacturers 
confereuce at A&M March 19-20.

“This will provide an opportunity 
for the attendants to survey the 
type of these products marketed 
in Texas,” Dr. A. V. Moore of the 
A&M Dairy Husbandry depart
ment, said today.

The college staff will be supple
mented at the conference by visit
ing speakers from other schools in 
the United States and by industry 
leaders both in and out of Texas.

“There will be special empha
sis on quality control of dairy 
products throughout the discus
sions,” Dr. Moore says.

More than 85 dairy products 
processors from the milk, ice cream 
and cheese plants in Texas and 
other states are expected to at
tend. ’ ■<*#[

and maintenance, and research and 
development. Interviews will be 
held on March 21 for chemical, 
mechanical, and petroleum engi
neering majors.

• The Rath Packing Company 
will interview all agricultural ma
jors on March 21. Openings in sales 
and sausage production manage
ment ai-e now available.

© Pan American World Airways 
System located in Miami, Florida, 
will interview for openings in their

What’s Cooking
AGGIE CHRISTIAN FELLOW

SHIP: Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., 
YMCA Cabinet Room. Four Aggies 
will bring the message.

COLLIN COUNTY CLUB: Wed
nesday, 7:30 p. m., Room 305 Good
win Hall.

FORT WORTH CLUB: Thurs
day, 7:30 p. m., 107, New Science 
Bldg. Selection of Cotton Ball 
duchess.

HILLEL FOUNDATION: Wed
nesday, 7:15 p. m., Room 2-B MSC. 
Mr. C. K. Esten will speak.

PRE-MED PREDENTAL SOC
IETY: Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., 
Biology Bldg, room 107.

TAU BETA PI: Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m., C. E. Lecture room. 
Election of new members.

WESLEY FOUNDATION: Wed
nesday, 7:15 p. m., Wesley Foun
dation Hall. Movie “We’ve a Story 
to Tell” will be shown.

Management Training Program on 
March 24 and 25. They will be in
terested in business, mechanical, 
aeronautical, electrical, and indus
trial engineering majors.

• Interviews for mechanical and 
aeronautical engineers will be held 
by Wright Aeronautical Corpora
tion on March 25. The work now 
available is of a research and de
velopment nature on aircraft en
gines.

® Boeing Airplane Company will 
interview here on March 27 and 28 
for openings in design, develop
ment and research of aircraft, and 
in plant, tool and production en
gineering. They now have openings 
in both the Seattle and Wichita

TRADE that old Refrigerator 
today for a new SHELYADOR 
at JOE FAULK’S Lacks. Some 
really special trades are ready

214 N. Bryan Pho. 2-1669

NEXT
TIME

AUSTEN
63 Minutes 

Mid-Day Flights

Everything For 
CAMPING!

LITTLE BROWN JUG 
KANTEEN 

LITTLE BROWN JUG 
KARRYALL 

CHARCOAL CAMP 
STOVES

KA-BAR KNIVES 
Student Co-op 

Store
Next to College Station 

State Bank
PHONE 4-4114

divisions. A general meeting will 
be held on the evening of March 
26 at 7 p. m. in Room 2-C of the 
MSC. A colored movie will be 
shown at that time. They will be 
interested in talking with majors 
in mechanical, industrial, aeronau
tical, and electrical engineers. They 
are also interested in advanced de
gree men in mathematics and phy
sics.

/lFLY KLM TO EUROPE
NEW LOW AIR TOURIST RATES 

Effective May 1*t.
ROUND TR/P NEW YORK TO 

SHANNON Only $433.80 
LONDON* Only 486.00 
PARIS Only 522.00
FRANKFORT Only 563.60

•Via Prestwick or Shannon 
IFares subject to government approval. 

Good low-cost meals available on piano J

KLM Royal Dutch Airlines 
372 Fifth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y. 
Please send full Information on new 
KLM Air Tourist Rates to Europe.
NAME 
ADDRESS

Timed By Baylor PHONE 4-5054

AGGIES!

Orchids for the Military Ball

ORCHID SPECIAL . . . $3.50

Others $5.00 and $7.50
'.•S59B

J. Coulter Smith, Florist
Phone 3-6725 1800 S. College Rd.

LARGESTjSELUNGCIGA RETTEIHA MERlM$iML L * GW

MARYLAND ^ 5 "'"'(I

CHESTERFIELDS are much MiLD£hi
Clive you the ADDED PROTECTION of 

an J.n UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE*
/If ” ** _uc BFPORT of a well-known research organization
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